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From SWurDap September 23. to iCllfst«P September a***-*. 1711. 

* -i r Paris. QEtoler %. 

'" \ • Courief arrived here on the 29th 
i L \ past in thfe Morning from Spain, 

JL JL whereupon the Duke Regent, 
accompanied by the Cardinal du Bois, 
went into the King's Cabinet, and deli-
>fcred to his Majesty a Packet, with a 
Letter from the Catholick King, expres
sing his Satisfaction wkh the Choice his 
most Christian Majfefty had made pf the 
infants his Daughter sot his Queen, and 
demanding Madamoiselle de Montpen-
«er in Marriage for the Prince of Astu
rias j to which his most Christian Maje
sty readily consented. The Packet con
tained two Pictures, which the King of 
Spain lent tb his Majesty, the; one 01 the 
Infanta, and the ocher of the Prince of 
Asttlrias. The next Day trie £>uke Re
gent received the Compliments upon the 
Carriage of his daughter, from the Fo
reign Ministers -at the Louvre, where 
there Was a great Concourse of the No
bility and Persons of Distinction. It is 
said the Duke of Chartres wiU conduct 
Madataioisclle de Montpenfier, his Sister, 
to the Frontiers of Spain, and that ha 
**vill be accompanied by the Marquess de 
Biron and the Marquess de ia Farce. 
That Princess wasA born, on the n t h of 
December, 1709: The Prinfce pf Astu
rias was born, oft, the 25-th of August, 
1707. The Reversion of the Employ
ment the Dutchefs of Vantadour has ac 
present of Governed to the Children of 
che House of France, is given to the 
Princess de Soubize, the Princess of Ro
han having declined ir, by reason of 
fter weakly Constitution: 'Tis said the 
Burchesipf Bouffieurs will be rtiade Dame 
d'Atour to the young Queen. Father 
Lallemand, a Jesuite at Amiens, is sent 
for to Court, in order as is said to be 
appointed Confessour to Madamoiselle 
de Montpenfier. The Duke of St. Simon 
will set ouc che i2Ch Instanc for Madrid. 

The Court has -ordered 3 doooc--Livres to 
be advanced to him, 'towards the Exr 
pences of his Journey ; besides which he 
has taken up a considerable Sum of Mo
ney from several Bankers pf this City. 
He will be accompanied by his Son and 
his Nephew, and 12 Knights of the Order 
of St. Louis, besides 24 Officers 0/the Ar
my, who are to attend him. by the 
King's Ord-irt, ahd who besides their 
Pay arc to receiv"**? considerable Gratifi
cations. 'Tis. believed his Embassy will 
pot Jast above fix Weeks, after* which he 
will return home with the Irlfanta. Thd 
AbbtJt Brigault, who Was put into the 
Baltilte in the time of the Duke of 
Maine's Disgrace, was set at Liberty 
a few Days ago. The India-Company 
will begin 6n the 12th of November 
siebet, to Tell at Nantes the Merchandizes 
brought by the three Ships Which Jkrely 
arrived at Pore Louis from the Coast of 
Cormahdel. The-Cardinal duBois^as 
made his Visits of Ceremony to al) the 
Princes and Princesses of the Blood, and 
on the yth Instant hii will take the usual 
Oaths to the King in the Chapel of the 
Tuilleries.. The Princesi of Carignan 
was brought to Bed some Days ago of 
a Son, to Whom the King is to be God
father, and the Queen of Sardinia God
mother. The Princess d'Aavergne,.Sister 
tothe Duke of Aretbbergis arrived here, 
and designs,, >tis said, to retire into a Con
vent. . Count Sperling, a Swedisli Gem-
tleman of about 23 Years old, and who 
is Chamberlain to the King Of Swe
den, and has a considerable Estate in 
that Country, is turned Roman Catho
lick,' and made hjs Abjuration here on 
the 23d past "with great Solemnity id 
the Church of the New Converts. 

Hague, 0#. }, iV. 5. The Marquess d« 
Mohteleone, Actibassadour of Spain, ha
ving some Days ago presented a Memo
rial to the States General, in which he 
desired ajhat a trusty Person appointed 
by their High Mightinesses should be 

sent 


